
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIO UHROMN

TASTE IN THE HOUSEIOLD.

Taute la one thing. DIsplay li anothe.r
It la not pleasant to righi tbinklng people te
have a man continually tillingb is neighbors
bow rich and lucky h oI, aither by his >way
af dresaingblm house, or himsei, or his
fal'. The ned of gresiaatempilahty la
apparentin many of the b bong pa <>ofhe
nouven ariche, nat, of ncesaity, ia isway
of maller- expenditure, bat through harmon-
Izing te unrelated anud discordant elementl
of bis decorations. Those people who put
0 rerythIng that they posses o show In thoir
parlera succeed lunmaking those apartments
ock liko shopa, and th eye tires withthe

jumble of objectesand confusion et tintâ.
Thons chauld he restful a pace of comparative
barones or of subdulng abadowIu every
rooM that la mach oacupled, for it la better
that thera bould be too little deoration
than too muach. Oao wouldnot wih ta see
lie wif 0always attired In ber moit expensive

sud uncomfortable oatume, and wearlog aill
ier j'swela at once, yet there la a similar n-

presion co unseliîevd display In not a few
domto lterlars. It la wiser for the honse.
holder ta enstrust a profes ebonal d orator
with the tah of beautifying bis bouse than
for Lia ta undertake tyawork bimel when
he Las not the aptitude or training for L.
Speaking to ttil point, -E Imurid Ruanel, the
artat an-I lecturer, saysa:

"Dan't emblassayn-ur frnt eoor %!th
ar-moe.l knight sand rampant lions. besàucb
they d..'î blo-ig or gro ebore. Don'& put
your litials opr your name over overything
you poasse, Io that people Who pick op a
fork or lookt a pillow aham wIl read 'Juhn
Smith, my property.' L'. ali right to maite
thinga Of use in ome auc*h a way, but not
things cf beauty, and I you muat so mark
thon ake thle latter 1asl and pat them on
the back af the object, not lbe front. The
lady wbo weas ber initials lu diamond on a
broch i vulgar. The man wb prints his
manogram an bis china does s useleas thing,
for nobody la going to run away withb is
dishos. Don't assert too much at the table.
Don's be tee showy and complex. Don's
make your napkin rings tee emphatic sad ab.
trusive. Put flowers on the table, but place
them ooel or u ngla, for If ycu put them
In china or any other opaque substance you
conceal bal thuir beauty-namuely, their
atems. Don' uentirely over your Wallwith
platUres, And when you have a ploture dout
lot the shopkeeper kill it with a big gold
frame. Try bronze or something that will
relate ta the plîture on the Wall and not
make ilt stand ot like a big shiny spot of
color and g it gingerbread."

THE LATEST IN STYLES.
The most elegant winter wraps are long

Ioa k of the new lotha, înatelaeo, pluah or
velvet.

SomS of the latest drame gooda shown are
damamta, matelasses, finely-powdered royale,
and brocades u great variety.

FiaI fronts In plats from biti to foot, or1
long draperies nearl cevering the lower
ukirt, are seen on the new dresses.

Cord pasementeries are the fashionable
trimminga. They have knotted corda in1
loopm for epaulet sand for dangling fringes.

A pretty bat for autumu wear l of shirred
poppy-colored tulle. it ma ho vorn with a,
costume of elgar-brown cheviot with goodt
effect.

Far evening drosses and manthe. there aret
tiny dotted royale grounds with stripes like
soutache work on reseda pomme, tillenl,
rouge, and light brown grounds.

Droses made l sItrictl Empire style have
tb. skirte becomingly draped by olcng up
the front breadth slightly on each ide jut
blxow the waist and gathering them tothe
bel• .

The Empire design are prim and formai,
with straight linos, fited Greek colnma,
sItripea af branching feathers, and medallions
brocaded lu light colora ta stand out ou dark
grounds of peon de Suede, an undresced silk
closely twilled, but without the glowing
lnster ofm atin.

A very pretty antumn gown s ai amoo•l
faced lunting-gron cloth and has a green
cash of rich, soit gros grain that la tied in
loops and ends that faIl nearly te the sIktrti'
edge. The full, long draperies are drawn
high up On the lides very far bak, and on
the edge le set a broad band of the heavy out-
work that ia imported for such purposes.
The sleeves are tucked snd rather full, being
gathered to a deep cuif, whioh, like the col-
lar, la covered with gold cut-work.

MISCEELLANEOUS HINTS.
Use a warm knife lu cutting warm bread and

the like.
A paste of whiting and benzine will remov

spots from marble.
A salt ham should ho soaked Over night in

plenty Of soft water proviens to boilieg.
Fruit stains on white gooda con ho removed

by pouring boiing water directly over the
spots.

A creaking hinge can be curse by the use
Of s black lead pencil of the softest number,
the pain arubbed into ail the crices of lthe
hinge.

For cleaning bras use a thin punte of plate
powder, two tablespoonfule vinegar, four table-
spoonfuls f aleohol. Rub with a piceof
danneli; poliah with chamois.

Be ve> articular about disinfectinc the
katchen aluir Washing soda, tva tablespoantuls
to a gallon cf boiling vote-, moake n excellent
yash ta our hot mis h smk ai night site- you
hava fliibed uming it.

Ail sarLa of vessels sud utensils may ho pari-
fied fromi iong-r-etained semells of eve-•y kind,. lu
.the easiest sud most perfect manner, b>' crsing
thoraxout well _with carcal powder after îhe
grostor impuritaes bave hotu scoured off withb
moud and voter.

We bave removed the ver>' worst Ik stainsa
Iraom cas-poes ai ver>' delicate cales by' rbbing
thom wvith skim-milk, sud vwhen they' are amlmo
effaced, waching Lhema with a clati vrung outi
in boiling voter witbout seap. Thon caver the
place withL a dry cloth, sud let il reman so forc
o day, _______

NOBBY FALL STYLES.
Hata vill ho worn aupon Ihe bead, as hero-

tofere.
Shooes viil came down ta a flue point, so as

temrea tooth-p!ckm sud paper-cuttersa
oh rviten diaied. .

Giovec wiii conaeal n full hand, s nanal.
The fashionable noiera are spados, beach.,
clubs oui diaonda.

Jewelry', as a ruls, vwi l e plated. Only.
hotel-clerke, plumbera, dr-umers sud seios
osar afiord the s-cal artIcle.

Colars sud cuffs, a la Chinese, are war.
ranted to tear at the first washing, Collare
will be higher than lastai san and arec
meant to serve as ear-caps. Cuffa will con.
tinne t be used as.memorandum books. a

Neck-gear will, as alway, cause the tor-
ture of dudes and dukes. The fashionablet
colors are mahogany-brown, plokle-green,
eaterpillar-yellow, probosois-red and widow.
black. Styles and shapos acoorcing ta Eng-
lish decree.E

Suits for men will bo der, according to
the generosity of the tallors. Discount al-
lowed for papment withli six month. Forn
women, prices will range from a thousani ta
a million dollars. Vîlvots and pluthaa
trlmmed with dlamond are the correct 
thling. . -..

Sirts ahow amazlog effote in gridironsb

and goometrlcal figures, Flannel ahirts are
worn only by miner, reporters and banco-
ateerers.

fali drus shtrts conm puffed sud frilled and
have a genUrally haunted ilook.

Stockings for men be darned I For women,
th07 vary saordinl ta the neatuess ai the
anks ,th07 are cloo ed and of course watih-
ed. Further than this, only the ballet girl
kno the woue ofhomo.

Pockets are mode doep, Lut are wornc ar•
castioally empty. They are depths that need
no fathoming.

A FARIBER'S REVIEW OF RELIGION.
Th. argafyin' uselass points

Au where cain gotb is wifs,
Was Jonah swallered by the whale?

Io death the sad of lisfe?
In 3,#the devil's Eden plan

That canght ne long ago.
God bas His "sall net" on ome thing',

The devil, tt yon ahall know."

Now, where Cain got hi wife 'a no odds;
But will the de'd get me !

Net what I awoller, nor the whale,
Will change eternitee.

An if I live se I con dia
In peasce when death shal call.

l'il die no that l'il live with joy,
I! ain' don't rnd all.

Now, I don't argue how the moon
Makea tatera run te topa;

I plant 'em when the aign la right,
An' ilua raie good crops.

I tako the farmin' rules that's plain
An' reap jaat what I sow;

I do the sme with Gospel truth,
An' puzzlin' pints cua go.

-[Omaha World.

PLEASANT WORDS FOR SINGLE
WOMEN.

SENSIBLE LADIES WILL IEs HAPPY TIoUo i
'UEY ARE uMABBIED .

If Isl. possible taobe happy though mar.
rIed, aimost as much mighs bc sald on the
pousibilty of sngla blesseduesu. People may
admire the marriage state and yet have
hoe d own gond reasuons or mot enterng h.

gnder the dying pillow of Washington Irving
there wers found a look of hair and a
minIature.

N ho will say that o iman or woman ought
ta marrywho treaures up sach memcrial,
and think of aIl that might have ben?
Sumo lave never found thoir other selves, or
clcumstances prevented the junction of the,-
selver. And which le more nonorable, a life
of lonelines or a loveles. marriage? There
are others Who have laid down thoir hope. of
wedded bilas for the sake of accomplishing
some good work, or for the sake of a father,
mother, or alster or brother. Ia uch cases
celîbacy la an honorable, and may be a praise-1
wrthy, state.

As there are 500,000 more women than
men lu England, it Lm obvioasly Imposable
that avec>' woman should Lave a bhub.
Are ailL the women Who cannot get married
superflanus! Cerstalny not, Thore are
plenty of superfinous women, and of super-
fiuous mon alao. But yen wil not always
find them among the unmarried. Thore are
superfluous women Who give themselves toa
Idle pleasure and morbld fancy, and despise
the activities of the age Into which they are
born; who are so lacklng In prinolple that
they will acoept any man n marrlage-an
ootogenarisn, au Imbeolle or a rake- if bis
establishment b csatsfactory ; Who, anchored
lu the haven cf a husband's love, and sur-
rounded by the evidence of his prantical
thoughituneu, become steeped ln secfishnes
and make their whole IlIe a hot pursuit of
folly sud fashion, Interested only In the
whim of the hour.1

Let the estimate of woman b. ahanged oa
that she hmay b valued for what abe la In
herself. If abs b worthlesa as woman, she
will be worthleas as wife sad mother. Let
be training bc sncb that, whether marrled
or aingle, ea ahlI bave obaraoter, abilîty te
stand alone, with value Inhîrtlf. Then she
will enrich society, and whether wife, mother
or celibate, she will, Iu no true sena of the i
word, ever become a superflunous woman."

Many a girl looks on marriage as a voe-
tion, who bas never thought of the lduties it
luvolves; sud I think for a woman to fail o
make and keep a home happy ia to ha a
"[allure" lu a truer sense thon ta havs faol d
ta catch a husband. If some of their mar-
ried asinters make old mald the subeut of
ridicule, thue "lnnppnapriated bleasinga"
may wll ask :-le It not Letter to be laughed
at fur mot being married than never tao Lble
ta laegh because yon are married ? An Irish
magistrate on one occasion asked a prisoner
before him If ho wre married. "No,"
" Then," replied the magistrate, " Ilt' a fine
thlng for your wife."

The lives of many unmarried people are
unhappy beoanse tey have falled ta find an
object lu life, but when they are more fortun-
ate their love and power may be drawn ut
quites machos thoseofthemarried byinterest.
Ing work. They are married ta lome art or
utility, or lnatead of loving one they love all.
Whou this lasit la the case they go down into
the anuts of evil, seok out the wretched,
and spare neither themsalves nor their money
In their praiseworthy enthusism for humanity.
Empo 1 Cnt fs a "perennial fire-proof joy»
that viii always mako peopls asppy, thougha
single,-From îe FPive Talents of Womnan,

WOMAN'S WEIGHT AND BIGHT.
Fer s woman of 5 footS ncher-, 338 punde

[s the weight, sud If as bo well-formed ahe.
eau gtand another ton pounda without greatly'
showing Lt. Wheu ber ars-i are extended
she should mossure tram tlp ai middle finger
te tip cf middle finger juet 5 feet 5 lnches,
exactly ber own height. The leng th ai ber
baud should Le juit ena-tenth of that snd ber

foot iaaaeth ad the diomtrc e
abest a filaI. From her thighs ta the ground
she should- measure just viat she mensuras
from Lb. thighm ta the top of the head. . The
hues should comoe exatly midway between
the thlgh sud heeol. Thoe distanne tram the
elbaow ta the middl, fingershouald bestheesame
as tho distance f rom thco lbow to the ilddle
.af the aheat. From the tep of the head ta I
the chin should b~e juist the length of ihe foot, i
and blocs; abnd Le bhe marna distance ho-
tween the aura sud armpîte. A wcian a! a
ibis holghat ahcul moaaurs 24 luces ahaut
îLe valut sud 34 luchas about tho huai, If
measur-ed Iran undeor the arma, sud 43 luches
If c-ver them. The upper ar-m ahould mnesa
sure 13 luches sud tle vrlat 6. TLe alsf of a
the leg should measure 14J inhcs, the thigh 0
25 and the ankle S. Thare la another system(
of moasureanient whicho ays that the distancet
twiaè around the thumb should go once
arocund tIe' wr etl; twice around the wrist
onca around the tbroat; twte around the
throait once around the waict, and se on ; bat
the first la the moasure used by aculptore,i
Wrho hie*- gained them by measurement of
the Greek statues.-(Rochester Educational t
Gazette, a

Stains of.frui on goodtable linén can be re. s
mxoved without iajury by using the following f
wmth care:-Pour boiiing water on chloride of n
tir-t, in the porportion of ana gallon toa &pound
batela ia cork it weh. and lu using be carefuf f
not ta tau it up. Loy te stin l. ibis for a
mment, tihen apply whit we vinegar, and 'J
boil the table linen.

Chichaele bas cne back-Chichele-do you hear.
that? iHe said le would. I always told
you ; and Marion would noveé lieten to me.
Now, via vas rigil ? And bis mincleie lad,
and ho is a lord, and lie bas aliebisuncle's
money, and the laud sud the houses, Tommy i
Burke the constabulary man beard it all from c
hie valet. They are stopping don there in the
police barrack for the day, bub they are to go
home to the castle this eveiumg for dinner. I i
met Chichele to-day on the road as I came from -

echool, and Le ran to meet me, and said Le was 1
0o glad, and that he had brought me a present
from London ; but I am nob to get it until ta-
morrow. 

'Lot me see you dare touch it,' histed God-i
rey. Hie face was livid with passion, and his
black browa bout in a fury of wrath up2n her. 1
LDon't speak of him to me.' J.s

.What i whal ' pried Misa D'Arcy with sud. t

G·FREY, TUE FENIÂNI
:i xun. aaTLT.

CHAPTER XXXVI-I-Untinued.
'A masslaste how long? An hour and a

balf-twob ous? ila this a sa.nt's day or not?1
What las possessed ber to go ta church on a
week day?' He groaned with impatience, and
stamped upon thegravel walk. 'That is the
place where they let oose the ferret thatiday-
that mad day.' He was looking at a wild part of
the gardon now, recaling one by une te inci-
dents of his visit in the sp ng. 'Thera is ditoh
where Gertrude and Godfroy aw the hre. Poar
Gdfreyi poor bo>'! How I pity him?1Sha
I ba able ta change-soften-even-hie lot ?
There i the old tise, the very brancb,' ho cried
as ber face seemed ta rise before hi@, once more
framed among the blesomsa. C'Oh, Marion!
Mation i I bave come to-day ta keep niy word.
Where are yon ? where are You l .

He paced to and fro in a fever of irritation.
The sun scorched the back ofb is neck and
dazz'ed bis oyes. The sky burned bluer and
bluer as the miats aIl dried off. Nob
one cioud was visible, and the bronza and gold
of the leaves took metallic reflections as the
faint breeze moved them.

'Oh beaven ! this delay lmaddening The
ide% occurred ta hn then of cpening t'e doýr
and loaking te see if se were comin. le t ura
ed round imp'tiently, almotaugrily-to find
himseIf face ta face with Marion.

Sbe bad entered the gardon unheaud, while
hia back was turned ta the door which lei down
in mai the o-air swamps.

She stood as though petrified. Every ves'ig'
of c.1r faded from ler face. Ifer e)s ,. an,id
ta darken, .and ber little bouk feil ta th.
ground.

Although at every moment up till now her
image meemed before him, altbao'gti his vtiy
eyes were strained from mentally tracing L-r
features, le alsa was almost stunned at her -
pected yet startling appearance.

Tney stood for une moment gazing at e:ch
other. Marion's bart seemed to have ceased ta
boat altogetber. She felt as if turnir g int
atone. Chichele's temples throbbed as if they
would burt-for a momentauniy. Then with a
deep breath of reilef he seized bath ber bande,
gripping them ard by the wriste•

'At laut! abt lat I ho said passionately, almosi
inandibly.

She did not attempt taorelease themr, atanding
passive and silent, bardly realizing yet what bad
happened.

' I said I would core back ; yen see, I have
come,' ho said. 'Why did you not write ta ane?
You go my letters ! Why did you n-t @end me
a word even? How cruel You have been tao mc !
Why do you not speak tome now? C oie away
down here.'

Holding ber by one wrist still, h drew her
away down the walk into the thicket of laurel
ai the end of the garden.

'Now, why don't aV yupeak ta ai. H Me
topped end turned co that they faced eaci

other. Tuera was a deep abade ail r:iuid
then, cast by the laurel trees, an now
that the sun was not any lurger mi tc
eyes, ha could see how pale ber face was, how
thin-could note the size and brilîaney of
the beautiful eyes that were turned on hirm now
with a look of unapeakable sadness aud tertor in
them.

'I-I must not l' broka from ber lips.
'Muet not llie echood. 'Mut niIot ! Who

seys no? Marion, don't say uch thins ta ime!
I have come toake yetou away-yes.' He let go
hier wrist. nov, and placed both bande on
her shoulders. 'Look ab me ! I tel ynu
ta lookat me '.

She Lad to abey'him, trembliug fram hend te
fat. Every doubt, avery resole melted lika
snow before the sun in the light that beat upon
ber from bis bonest eyes.

'l'il take you away with me, clear out of tbis
-ta the other aide of the world if s-au lcke-you
shall choase. We shall be married by Father
ConroY. We will take Godfrey and Gertrude
and go away for ever.'

Her color rose now. Brighat crimson suffused
cheek and brow and neck, then faded away,
1eaving au ivory whiteness in its stead. Her
lice qnavered; and from ber eyes, glowing and
dilated an instant before, two great tears rolled
upqand overflowing, ran downb er cheek,.

You cannot, Chichele 1 Thot can never be-
Yeu do nat kow- '

'I do know-I know everything, everything,'
ho murmured, stooping and whbp2ring n lier
ear. 'I know everything, Marion,' le ce-
pented, turning hie bead sa as ta lo'k in.;o ber
eyes, in which the tears were glistening stili.

The flickering shadows of the leaves ran light
ns thougits over ber pale facn. From a hundred
1yelet.holes l the foliage the blue sky lookd
duwn on tbem bth, and with one long slenier
linger the sun touched ber lips and shoved Chi-
chele a emile upon them.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
About three o'clock of the same day that wit-

nesaed Lard Andalie's reappearance in lar -
rettar.own, Godfra not having appeared to
breakfast yet, Kitty Macan prepared a tray and
carried aome food up ta hie room. Receivinrr
no answer when she tappei at the door, aile
entered without delay. The blinds were utc, the
sbutters open ; the sun poured in a mute-a1ldn
flood of golden light. One window which
looked out on the front of the bouse
Vas 01)Dsad i e twittr f i the swal.
Iow a Mae itself beard againBt tho drowey
mutter of the weir. Kitty Macan pushd the
door with une elbow no as ta close i. and ad.
vanced ta the bedaide with ber ray. The gray-
bound Fl>y was aitting motiotileus bside the
bed, bis muzzle resting on it and his eyes fixed
on his sleeping master's face.

'God bless ns l' she ejaculated suddenly.
Godfrey was ying atretched t the fui length

of his long limbs, and fully dressed' He was
lying on bis bock, and so polo, so voeu wa. Lis
tace, that il wasa novonder KibI>y Macan vas ne-
mninded cother of anme ons lying dead than conly'
sleeping. Ha- scarcely' seemed ta breathe. Hie
jet-blackt haie was ail toassed, aud part>' covered
bis forehead, vhich showea vory> wbiteness
becc it. The darke semi-circles wich were
traced round eiLLer oe by' bis long eyelashesa
loakedi blue an Lbe olhve palenes ofi his.mmoolh
aImost childish cheek.

Kitty shook her boad, nation the travel-
stained clothes, which he Lsd doubleas been too
tired! ta tako off an his retura.

' Eh I but ye are the wild creature, Gadfrey
Manlever-they may' well say' Il lu i o town-
wild as ta bawk. God help ye, child, and send
ye Eeuse sud your awn again l' -

She aod tees aoent looking at his sleep.-
ing figure, hait admiring ibshonneau' that vas
patent even ta ber untrained eye-, Laif pityling
ahbi forlorn ill-guided lad.

l 'il uoL y'aks him,' she multarcd presently,.
' He an gel a bitbhenever he likes ta wake up
himself.' She laid down Lb. tray,uand went
away lu search et n warnm g, which as sped
gently avec the recumbent iglire, sud then
taking up the ra>' saiam returnued te the nether
regions ,whbence.she had cns.

-IL was neoarly seven when Godfrev' appeared
inhbis grand-aunt's satting-room. Mlariona and
Gbertrudo vers there, this lasi in a state ef wild
exo-itemient.

' Godfresy. oh, Godfrey' i' -'she cried ths mo.-
ment 'he entered. ' I tholight yob wereiuneer
a iming dawu. What do y-ou think hibte newsa?
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den atarb, a faint flash of oolor ipreading itsolf
in her cheeka. Ohildren, whab is lb? Marion!
Godfrey, my darling, who bas annoyed
you T'

Marion, who this time had greeted Godfrey's
burt aof petulence with a;@mile only, beld up a
warning finger, and made bute ta the old wo
man'g aide to calmber.

'Don't mind him, Aunt Juliet.' ahe aaid. 'It
le Gertrude-ahe bas annoyed him. Never mind
-it is all cver now,' She stroked Juliet
D'Arcy's white bandeaux.

'Gertrude indeed 1' growled Godfrey, fixing
a thunderous look ou ber ; 'I have something to
say ta you I ca tell you.'

' Aunt Ju, give us nur tPa,' said Marion.
Miss D'Arcy was brembling from bead ta foot,
and looking from one face ta another as if in
search of something.

Marion' wbale countenance was transformed.
A bright rase tint suffused ber cheeka, and ber
eyea sbown with an unwonted lustre. Even her
hair looked different. She had turned it back
off ber brows, and a hundred little black feather.
like curl bad pushed themeelvea out, and'seem.
ed to palpitate with every breath. She moved
more quickly and lightly than before. Bhe took
up the ea-p A and began ta pour the sa into
ber aunt's aown cup. This was an encroachment
which Juliet never allowed. The moment she
saw what Mirion was doing ahe gave ber a bop
on the .armi, which signified that ahe was ta
cesse Î% once, and, calmed once more, the old
woman set about fulfilling ber caual duties.

'Give Godfrey nome chicken,' she said ta Ger-
tr0e, xiicmiuas umarhim; and not seing
éhat he was aircady eating the aud chicken with
leverish appstite.

' Godfrey !' s ai Gertrude insistingly but
sp2aking in a 1w -veice so that Miss D Arcy
e muld not bear her, «what have you against
C:ichele. What ha set, you against him ? Oh,
i do like hin eo u -là!'

'You are nt to apak ta him. If ever ho
con-es bere aein 1 shall throw him into the
r:ver. What'-G.adfrey nearly choked with
nnger-'wbt du yuu meni, ynu and Marion ?
Voi don't know ho.v to conduct youraelves. I
tii nout going tu have my sister's name a byword
IL Q t n' bhop. Marion ! you are ta have uotb-
i'rg to do with him or any one from the Castle.

isd visits, bis thrusting himaiself upon us, is au
insult. and dangerous too. Do vo hear me,

bh q,eaitioned imperiously.
Mar ion stopped him, againholdingup awaru

ing finger and pointing to Juliet. He a e
silently for an instant or two. casting a look of
anger and impatience upon tham, rose and lea
the room.

'What is this for!' pouted Gtrude, ready ta
cry. ' Mari- vnwhy may we nobsee him? Why
do you laugh?

Godfrey went un asilently ta bis room, too
his little knapanck from a drawer, slung it over
his shoulder, examinel his revolver, and put it
in his breaat pocket. Theu hu depcended the
ataira noiaelessily, and passed out of the
ball door. Of late he had preferred this ta the
window. Ie enterrd the nuill from the front
ga:e, saddledl ravl led out Harry Cap -l's riding-
ho.ee, und in ilovw inutsq wa esp.eeding fast
an his waV t4 1. eccr t me, ti g næealy eight miles
away.

t.'Unr-y la'i b.eu of late in a PtatA almost
appru i g i rpertic.n. The niovement ito
which lie had throixn hinici-If with aill the ener.
gia-. uf hi- wi'd an i uisci tal nrd nature wa
eniini cino di-solution. His lieutenants and
ccdj.ar, Cvaji, Abearnre, Fenlon, and the
IK.ilys, wtre aill i prisan The battle seemed
over and done without ablowhaving been struck,
anid the paltrinessuand igoriaut folly cf every.
thing seemned reveahld to ?mii in ail their rqu!àlid
natikdness, and at once r,-ulaed a.nd oppreseed
him. He set his teeth t, k, p don n the pission
ihat sbook imini, the impotent rage of
contemnpt that was working in him. He bad
&ent out orders-having eî,pped into Fenlon'à
place as chief uf ith district on the arrent of the
laat-named-to bave ail the men available col.
lected as soon as it should h darlr, au a dry pla-
teau in the Knockatuart Boar, intending ta
umarch them oun the h arracks ain Barrettstawn.
H aving taken the barracks they would pass on
the word ta Limerick. and the south and west
generally, and hold the place until reinforce-
mente abould come up.

As ha i od he was preparing hia addres ta
the men. He meant ta head them in an attack
on Barrettitown police bariacks or face death-
anything-before moraing, but this shameful
inaction Muet cesse, and at once.

'lhe sultry day bad been fallowed by a breezq
ab sundown, which was now rapidly rising ta a
storm. Black thick clouds obscured the sky,
and rapidly darkenet the lingering remaine of
the twilight. Great drops of rain were carried
on the wind, which soughEd and whistled eerily
as it mwept nver thel bog rench-'. A livid gray
streak ujarked thn louh in he distauce. Now
atd again n mvsterious cry, as of a bird, sund-
ed on tbe air.

Godfrey'. humor uited with the weird deso-
lationr .f the scena. His practised , ye re-
cogniud ail the landirmiks ; bis ear told
himî the differenice be.twgen the reai bird
crcy and its initation11, and nor thoan once he

lleUi uill his horsc and sent a curlew wlhistle
îîhng down the dark wastee min response ta
w'ld ,ha~lsnges that wee a.eant for hie ear, not
a bira's

Hie tairned <çIf the ronl p-rsently on to a c-art
trnck wmd by thé- turf-ctutr re, acd befcre long
waq ridire on a large turf-bank civered with
'tacked piles of turf itady Laobe drawn home.
Frun every heapi of sids caine a siaral or a
counter.signal. Dark fleures appeared icgly,
and then vanashedi ro reappar in twos and
thress. A lanthorn flaheled rut with elecric
tuddennem. Gndfrey preseed on bisa horse tu-
wards this beacon, and on reacbing it found
himaelf the contre of a crovyd.

Ta call the roll was the firat pioceeding. Ont
of a lit numbieriug oa or three hundred men's
maines not flry 'vere reesent. Not fifty I iis
bead swam, He hd never expeci ed bu igro.
minions a failures a this. Even with this num-
ber ho wouild no til neli He would lead them
ta Barrettatown. Auti' n must b3 taken The
supreme hour bad corne.

ln a fecw fiery sentences he exhorted them,
castigated the lagg arda, sud declered bis de-
termination ta arrke a blow that niaht that
would moa itself feill, that ail Irelan.d would
respond ta. Tluy cheered him and applauded,
but there was evidently aome counter:ft elig ina
their mineda. One m.mçu, a rarountaineer, ad-
v'anced to the horee's side. 'Master Godfrey PI
ho said, laying bis baud ou the young speaker's
leevp, 'evic, you are young t' bai running your

bead ina the hangman's knoit like this. Leave it
to youar elders, achara (dear ane af my heart),
and ride home.'

' Ride home P' aaid anothar, proceeding
actually ta turn the harse's bead. 'We'll go
widont you, avie machreet. You bave the spirit
ai ibhe Muaulevairs we knaow lt. NVe'll uot lot
harmi corne near yon, sir Shut y<.ur eyeasuad
your ears this nigba, and yoiu'll wa to-morrow
in your own place, air, in Barretttown Ctsl,
sud bloody Tighe O'Malley, the interloper,
banging on the door poBt.'

'Aye, aye 1' shouted the rest in a fieroo unison.
'NVW'll s. e ta him, damn him !' blhey all cried inu
aborne. • Mr. Ga ffrey, yau will be Mauleverer
ofi Barrettatown, whicb la your due, before
you area vwhole day older."

"We'll march au Barrettatown sure enough,
but w-e'll takie the Castle first-he ia there to-.
night ais if ta dare usnd bang thei darnned
it rî per. You'll comne ta your ownag.n'
Godîrey's head was reeling ; he- nearly fl.

The roughb voices sounded ln bis ears likce thé
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the crupper, as ho passed, and a deep-mouthid
yell ofi liappointment and bewilderment fol.
lowed nim. He was out.of reach almost belore
they had realised the sense and imparti of bit
wordu.galloping along the greeuward beide
k a high-road.

Sl'h meraenary odious brutes I mad, ol
Gd 1 how mad l've beon I They'd murde
O'Malley, thinking to put me in bis plaes-
me l' A burst of maniacal laughter fin!shec
the sentence. ' l'àlwarn him, warn bim-ther
fly the country for ever, and enlist. I'l g(
abroad ta Spain or Germany-a soldier i
always welcome-and enlist.'

He urged the horse at fuIl speed, and wa
soon standing at.the entranca gate of Barrette
town. A policeman was in the lodge, ane
opened the gate at once on hearing the im
perius summons. ',Follow me to the house I
abouted Godfrey, starting off rp the avenue.

The gray ainuous drive, just discermible in the
darknes, wouud bfore him between the darl
ailesa othe trees. The astorm was tossins
their thick-leaved brancher, ahrieking ominos.
If as -it tore it way through them.. Boughi
were snapped and flung hither and thithär inati
course, ana the laves wenb down' beiore iti
fierce onstaught like ripe corn before the
acy the.

Not a light was te be seen in tbe whole house
front. Godfrey dismounted, and fastened' the
horse to a balustrade on the terrace. Hi ap.
proach had been heard, however, for a windonu
not far from the door opmued. and an authorita.
tive voice shouted out loudly in order ta e
heard above the storm.

' Halle! who is it? who is there ?' The wind
carried the words for afield. Godfrey could but
aust hear them as if from a distance,

i Come down at once l' ho shouted back,
throwing up bath arma excitedly. There is ne
time ta lose. They are on the road.'

The rattle of the chains and bolta made itself
heard almot immediately. The door was open-
ed, and Godirey leapt across the thresbold tc
find himself in an almoat blinding glare of light
while the barking af dogs and the loud-voice
adjurations of O'Malley, the confused ejacula.
biens of other persans prmenut, helped ta dazile
and confus him, standing as he was in th(
centre of the great round hall, the cynosure oa
aIl their eyes. Not for long I He passed bit
band once aoroas his forebead, and with a strong
effort addressed himself directly te Tighe
C'Malley.

' My business je with you and no one else-bui
I don'b object to your remaining.' He adde¿
bhis on catching sight of Lethbridge, who wal
watching him closelly and intently. Lethbridge
suspected a trep on the part of God
fre>, and would not bave been surprised bad li
au denlyabot or stabbed O'Malley. He watched
bis eyes and hande with persistent closeness.

1 Tere's not a minute t be alost,' cried God
frey, excitedly. 'Make baste l'

Tighe O'Malley, who vas stirred, notwith.
standing bis efforts ta appear calm, raised lit
hanc, and with a look diesmised the bystandera
Chicnele, whom Godfrea had nat seen, spranc
into a window emabrature, and let the servant
and policemen file by niai twards a door whicl
led ta the interior of the house.

Tighe O'Malley pointed toa chair. 'Will yor
nAt ait down, Mauleverer ?' he said.

Godirey tuok nu notice of him, and remained
standing atill, fulli u the light of the lamp,
which Tighe had carried withb him tram the
smoking-room on hearing the alarm. He wa
waiting.for the servants ta paso out before hi
spoke.-

' There ia a plot to assasainate you to-night,
ho bruke out as soon as the last one had gont
and the hall door had closel. He spake ins
high clear voice. 'Itb ha existed for some tim-,
but I knew nothing of it until tonight, an haun
ag. I never dreamed that the men inended tc
kl you-for my profit, as they fancied. I told
them I would warn you, O'Malley. You may
expect them here now at any moment.'

'Wby Lave you cimne tu denounce them-you
a ne of their leaders!' Lethbridge burst out.

'O'Malley,' pursued Godfrey, taking no notice
ef this, 'you are waraed now, at the perit of my
own lite- ia is the least I ca do since it sees
ycu are marked out. You will hear n more of
me 1'

O'Malley, who had seated himself at a table
by the wat, groaned bitterly.

Godfrey turned ta go. Tighe jumped up,
atretching out his band.

'Os moment, Mculeverer l' ho plEaded.
'Hear me. You havei been deeply wronged.
My poortfllow, don'% go f D n' run into the
jaws cf the lion The park is full of ptlice, the
house is also ; the military are under arma in
Mallow and Limerick. We knew all ; we, w. cer
rasdy fr theu. In God's name, give up this
folly, and let me do omething for you au re-
paration for the past ! Let mte try tu make
am-nda ta you-for-for--'

O'Malley was deeply toucl:ed. The spectacle
of t a desperate lust yunag creatui e risking o
much ta do an act of what vas ccertiuly un
merittdgenerosity, wns more tnan ha could en-
dure unmoved.

' godfrey !' cried Chichele, huarriedly leaving
th. window and coming forward, 'st< p vita us,
I beg ! Dcn't risk going out! I ihave a right
ta ask vou-I- '

But Godizey rus.ed et bim ewith a fit rce exe.
crauin, strikirg acub blindly befur lhim. Leth-
bridge ran in b7 tweiu n them, and received God.
frey's clerc-bed laand full rn his oiu1,0th. He
shouted ftr his men and iriéi to cuarch hold
of ii a!sailant, but he was toa q:ck fur thin
all. He enached tlhe iamp, hurled it
against the wall, plungevg them all inti
darkneas, nith ithe other band unifastened the
dio-, and before they conald reach or stop hini
was again on tLe borate back, and cirreing
wildly towards3 the gate, not by the drive this
time, across the open ground.

At Lethbridge' about the men, who had nt
gore far, ail poured in.

-Aitr him1 catch him ' be cried.
'Nu l' thundered Tigbu angtly, and starp-

in& hie foot. 'Let him alone ! let him go I
Brng 1blghts bore quick ! If you had nt in-
terfered, I mright bave don.esomeabhing withb
hlm. Hmll go home until morning. I'il send
some one ta meet hlm at the station. I know
exractly' w bat he'll do. Fasten up oit bhere, and
clear ont ai this agaio. If those rascale came
we mn>' as well be ready for thoem.' Letbidgem
weut dlf with hui mca, and 'Malley> ses toa
trmp up sud down the fi or, musing and mut.-
borin g toj himself.

' What a fine fellow ho is, Chichele l' he crd
alter a bine. ' What s thoraugh Maulever-er he
lookeod, poor boy I Pacr hunred creatune, bis
baud against every' one, every oe's baud against

Chichele was sitling crosswise iu a c-hai, bis
olbowa leaning au the-backt cf i -, andi hie face
buried lu bis ansds. Godfrey's sudden attack
upan him had stunned hlm, and ho was wonder-
ing what.the cause of it could possibly' ho.

* Tighe,' ho said, afler s long silence, ' is Le
in danger of bis life. Wonld ihe Feniar s kil!
him foc warning yon u ntii way ?'

'Not they-never-never l Who wouldbhurt
bim ?'. groaned O'Malley. ' What a generangs
sct f and daring too. Oh, I ought ta bave doue
somethiag long ago-I ougbt nover te bave lef t
that creature thcere 1'

Chichelo, who had asked sud obtained an op.-
pomutment with Father Conroy' at ien o'clock
tho next moarnig, thought ta himself that beo
had a solution of tho difliculty. Neverthbeleass
hoefeltrcomle.sand unasy. Ho wanted to toi-
tow Godfrey ta the mil-bouse, te go aut into
the park sud look fore .hm. Tlgbo and Letr-
bridge poremptorily farbade hlm to atir.,

was terribly tired and exhausted, nor ijboisgettmg very w. b
'How am.I ta get back I' hie thouh; 'edanI

muet Cross it again, once I get the mine>' IraAunt Juliot. Then up to Kelly's -Pat ewill give me a horse as far as Limerick. Igat as laras that easily enough.'
I waos not yet eleven when he reached thegates of he Quaker' boue. The sitting-roouwvidow still cLowed a light. He o penedth,hall door without being heard, and stene lh.

ta the room where Juliet D'Arcy waspitmin.
She was preparing to go to bed ; her old wati
with a diamond cypheron its back lay outher
little.table, wher she had laid it down aerwvidiig ib. Sha stared at him, instinctilI
kaowing tbat there ras something wrong.' Aunt Juliet, ho began without dela'y 'Iwann money from yon-all that you have in îth,bouse.' He nodded ab ber cupboard where ah
.keps.her stores. The keys were banging in theaoor atill.

'' Money! bhis hour of the night 1 moue'hild, bat do you ay ta me '
'I minut go away to.night, Aunt Ju, heoried. 'l cannwait. -

-Bi'e staad. ai hln inutely.
-A. vièlent guet ehook the window at thatm en. The noise of the river increased .wild voices eemed tu call out of the darknesa'and the great pine-tree swayed and strainedea,the blane caught is tiopheavy Lead. From t bwoods on the other aide of the river cameaweird sound as though of a gigantio Ai ,haQarp fibfully s'irred.

Juliet D'Arcy started violenbly. Somn. un-vonted feeling, some old iemory atirred withinher. Her chocks flushed and paled, and shetrembled froa head to foot.
' Godfrey 1 oh, Godfrey ! don't P oe s ehe ei-treated pitifully. 'Godfrey! I beseech you E'' Give me the money, Aunt Ju ! give ile themoney, and lel ma go. I am nev-r comingback. I musb go. I Lave to go !'
s Godfreyt oh, Godfrey l' wailed Julie. Shestood up. Her eyes were dilated and fixedl lewas saking mi every linirb. Coc again thecasement shook as tbe storm lashed i. Theriver without Lissed and boiled like some angrything.
'Give it to me,' cried le. 'I must-I muetgo l' He Lad opened the press door beaide berand was acattering its contents right and let.
.Don't be angryl' e bsoboed. 'I cannot helpit. I muat go.'
'Oh, Godfrey 1 the children ! don'b go, Go-

Irey dear l' She oanghbt his lee and held it,Juliet D'Arcy was an Barrottatown mnmore.
Sbe was uiathe cottage near the rockaS of St.Helier', and it was mot Godfrey, but Lis fatherwho was standing before er. It waenot the storm barrypmg Barrettstown
woudas, but the thunderous intermittet oundof the sur! that osua ciruugh ue winidow and
filled ber ears. Osptain Mauleveter was stand-ing by ber, bis face set in a Ecowl.

' Let me Fo 1 I usut go ! They'll be watch-
ig far me, ceied Godfrey. . O. lt me go 1'

Ho dragged himself loose from hr hold,
dasbed through the door, and out into the drk-
nees.

Julieb D'Arcyfell back, gasping for bieatb,
in her chair. 'I bave itl ' he cried ailoud
SAf tee ail bLase years-at last. Tbank God, atlaît I Aird'e West-Aird'd West ! It absiali no
escape me again. lImay, my lanor g rI, at laat

Tesa of joy were ru nnig Cown her fihelbd
cheeks. She took ber pen-it lay on the litle
table beaside her-and wrote down the name
clearly enough, for al hber trembling, in saveral
places on asheet of papr.

' I wili write a letter to Father Paul,' she
said aloud in a feverish voice éLat echoedetrangely in the now ailent roo. 'Kitty abal
take it at six o'clock to-morrow morning. Be
fore mass, aven before the first mass, we wilmet this right. Ismay, pror Ismay. forgiv
me !'

She began ber letter, but before ishe La
written more than hail of itiL the peu fell on th
paper; her fingers lad loat their power. Sbtried to go.on, iaeffectually. It was as thogah. had signed her own manunmission. Tcscarlet flash faded from ber cheeks. Tht qui
verigmaof ber poor tired old limbe ceased slast, and with a deep long aigh, as it were of e
tif sud perhaps thankfulneas, Miss D'Arcy te
back in ber chair.

The old servant womoan found her betwee
six and neven o'clock the next morning dead
and cold long since, but lookieg o peaceful, he
face wearing such a placid, almost happy e:
pression, that bm bthought at firet that e mus
Le only asleep. Thon the aspect of the room
the prosu where Miss Darcy lad kepi ail te
valuables lying open, its contente strewed ove
the floor one of the chaira upet and brokea
caugt kitty Macan's oeye, and thoughb
of rabbery, perhaps murder, illîhed ie
her mind. Quick aste bight i a

locked the door, and taking the I-ty v.i: L e
rushed ont and down the rive-r-ba k until 2n
came abreast with Chape] House >lJcU b
dii of wavincg her aprou ad no-aatin, ai.
soon attracted the notice of the cli k-. Ile v.
just abouît ta 'lo: mthe gate furi ru Iipei îue: t
cim auto evi n oclo-k manic, a- d finflgcirg dýua-
the ktys ho ran acros the read and diwi t, t
riVer, c dge

' Th :mistresa ie dead?! shrieked Riu
'Rna 1' am jiie after ficding hri in ai
Ou Lrd I iun and tell his ren-arence to coe
once !

She waved ier arms and ges.iculated lik o%
distratight. Her grief fur li r old traitrets lîc4
by ibis time asa rt d itself over thei urlrie an
ebe was crying hearly.

Toe sacristi--n crossed ihuneif firs, and the
rau as fast as lhe could up the garden to thc doi
of Chapel Ilousei. But ho iad oct rerached tl
foor of the steps when Fatber Conroy, clad in
cossack and biretta, abowd lais burly forim
the cioaspel daer.

'Eh, what? Miss D'Arcy found dead in h
chair chis cmrng ? Pence wouan l'I te ahout
to Kitty, whose figure that moment caught
eye; 'I will le with you now Waru Fath
Collins,' he said, addressag the sacrista
' send word to the couvent, and get al ready
a dead mas.'

Then, picking up bis soutane with bo
banda, ho set bis legs in motion, and ran do
the road te the upper bridge, crossed the riva -
and in a wonderfully little %,me wa at the F
House.

Kitty Macan was waiting for him Her t
assistants Rody and Judy had run off to to
ta bring thirg rendered nec.:ssary by the 1
eventin sthe ousebold, and aba e, ail toacjini
the people,

' Where are the children?' was his firet w
on reaching the bouse.

' Miss Marion in dere,' said Kitty, pointirg
Mies D'Arcy's room, ,'the oder child is putti
on ber clothe.. Fader, dere is writin, dure
de table"; y aoushould see to it.'

He was in the room now, stnrding close
where Marion knelt, mobbing tesido the ch
where Miss D'Arsc's corpse tilI remainod.
laid oie band on the girl's head soothingl
leaned over ber kneeling figure, and looktd
the balf-finiabed latter te himsrelf, blotted wb
Juliet's dying bande lad let fall the peu.
had not more han underatood its purport, wb
ho uttered a loud cry, and gathered op t
papers hastily in his band.

'God bas spoken a last. God has dcue th
Le said, with a neat sob in his voice. 'Maria
he said, 'where as Godfrey?'

'Oh, who nan tell i who can tell, indeed '
repliedvith a despairing bLuret. 'He went
lot night at sevon. lie may no return Il
to-morrow.

'Listen to me now,' said Fathrer Pa!, nid
hie hand onber shoulder. 'I am going .y
is may la me days. bis vair ymoini,
up mail train -from Crk; M.arion, ati -

lina 11 ee tor11 that le necoesa . i sE
bock fthéLe uearai. But pela vii lac-c ifr

e Kit, yu will bave to seo to-

poan éd to the corpse. 'Loseînot, a iinu.
'I know, your -reverenca; I have î-a

Miss Johnxston and Peggy Felan i nacd -1
Cadogan. 'Dey's all coming imundia,
we'll lay out the room andeh a Lrd Li
out xiitt, 'to usay se died wi boutl her î r

'Nòt a word of that,' growled Father P,
mehacing br with upbllted forefinger. She i
saint in beven this minute.7

]itty Macan recmived this rebuke with a d
curti , and disturbed seche -bad been by
fact iat her beloved mistress had dp,.r
awithout 'riestl sasistane, erer a
maintri.ned that Ler case wa. one apart, unUý

ruahing of.some mighty fload. Were tey also
mo:king, ineultincg hinm ? Surely' thaey knuew
Ail the blood in is body was tIn'in h u
chéeks now.' Did these men thinkI hle p lyed a1
sordid, oelfish part,- that he only used thea.,:@
willing tbols, for bis own onde? .- m -1

He uttered a cry, inarticulate, cboked, with1
a fury of dieguat, and reigned up the horsek
almost on its haunhes.z
"Naver I nover I Don't dare such a "thiln '

ycu menu scoundrels I 'you devils il ho acreamel r
at them.

The crowd stood petrified in amazement. Ho ec
had turned the horse while they were gazing atg
him. i

' 'lIl ride to him now and warn him,: Yon'l.L
never see me agatm t Ugh 1 you brutes 1 you
alaves l'

The -at part of thi ho shouted at them,
kicking the horse's aides and startiag hi.m into
a gaUop. A dozon bands made a dozen.ineffe- .1
tual gr»aps at thébridle, the stirruplestheos, or t

The storm was wilder than ever, and reat,
scatitered drops of rain-beatcon Godfrey's face asï
ho galloped accoss the open round. He would
save a few minutes by taking that route. He

ueake throngh: the plantAtions of y oug firs ,brushed uander the groat cherry-lu-oh, mcas-ing
birds roughly. The whirling léaves and the
rain togeblier nearly blinded him. Before long
a,*ire fence stopped him very effectively. Be
recognised the place; .the river bank sloped
down from i.. lie jumped off, threw ae rein
on tie horse's back, and turning him roun'd
gave him a blow on the quarter,. and sent him
adrift ln the demene. There was no fear of his
beig lost.

A fewminutea afterwards he was at the weir.
The rainfall in h, mountains was beginniag to
el, and therewas a considerable increase u he'

nuaetity of .,wter running over., He swurghimself down, and catchbig the'top ledkea
corambled acroa, not without difMeulty or ho


